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dier is ailowed to rnarch "lAt Ease"
and to bend bis knees.

Therefore. if the constrained atti-
tude of marching ai "Attention," keep-
ing the knees straght, as ordered in
the "lPosition in Marching" (Sec. i i),
is properly carried but, the muscles
of the soldier's leg, besides being
developed,- are constantly being exer-
cised in instinctive bledience.

A similar analysis of the motions of
the muscles cf the feet and armz, or,
in, other words, of thec motions of turn-
ing and of handling the rifle, will con-
N'nce every pon-commissioned officer
aindpri% ate soldier why it is absolute-
]y necessary that tlt greaîest possible
xactness and smaitriess must be in-

sisted on in the performance of these
maotions, rcgarded as exercises in ins-
tinctive instantaneous obedience of
the muscles to an order received by
the braîn apd lher.ce passtd on to tl.e
muscles.

Every soldier must further undzr-
standthat the rea:on of this striict
discipline on the parade-ground, this
in. trt.ctionii i he habit ot instantane-
ous instinct've obedience to the word
of ct niniarnd, is, not merely that the
close-odî r di iii may present a snmart
appearaince, but that ils object is to
cai)' hini %'ictoriouý.ly through the ut-
most stie5s <À modern battie ; and
that by this mears only can he hope
to fight succtssfully in that most M1fi-
cuit position of ail, as part of a new
unit hastily formed under a strange
leader out of that mixture of old units
which constitutes the peil-meli of a
modern baiule-field. In such a pell-
meil his Falvation will depend upon
his di>ciUline, upon his habit of in-
stinctive obedience. That he niay
emeige vicîcêious from such a despe-
ra te stri'ggle, this is the object of his
close-order drill on the parade gro..nd.
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Failure of a Large Armor
Plate.

An armcr test of a Carnegie nickel-
steel Harveyized plate, seventeen
inches ihick, took place at the Indian
Head proving grounds on the Poto-
mac near Washington, J uly i z, and
lîke 4 the eigl-teen inch ]';-hleF.eni
llate testd May i9, ended ini the
fiilure of the plate. The sani! gun-
the inch rifle- was used in both cases.
TIhe plate was securcd to a 44 inch
oak backing, beavily braced. The
distance of the gun from the target
represented a range of about ,200
yards. The Carpenter projectile
weighed 8oo pounds and was proptl-
led by 260 pounds of brown prismatic
pouder ; ihe muz zle ve loci ty was 1410
lett jer second. Tihe first 1rojtcuIk
fired penetrated 13Yz, inclies and then
bouided back 50 leet. Ina the second
Wheeler Sterling shot the velocity was
increased to 1 858 feet per second and
the striking energy was advanced to
20,370 foot tons. Trhe havoc wrought
was terrible; the shot crashed through
the plate and backirag, deflected up,
and landed 300 feet away. The head
of the shot was somnewhat înjured, but
the body of it was intact. Tfhe rtsuit
Nvas a ýreat surprise t al çoncçrned,

especially to the makers, who bad
used ail possible care in its fabrication
the plate being left in tbe Harvey
furnace for twenty-eight days. Upon
ibis test depended the acceptance of
287 tons of armor for the battleship
Oregon, worth $246,ooo. The loss to
the conipany for the plate, even if the
armor if finaly acccpted, will be 82o,-
000.

The Secretary of the Navy ordered
another test the ncxt day, using the
same bellq as were used in the June
test of a Bethehem plate. The Car-
penter projectile penetrated the plate
and struck fast in it ; the plate was
cracked. The Navy Departmént wil
conduet exhaustive tests on Haveyiz-
ing armor before accepting more
plates.-Scient fic Amer-ican.

Wonderfuil Speed of a New
Torpedo Boat.

The Havock and the Hornet prov-
ed themselves able so do-one a little
over 27 kn' ts, the other a Ettle
over 28; but the Daring. bit by
Messrs. Thorn3'crofî, of Chiswick, beat
ail records at her trial on the Maylin
Sands rneasured mile, June 23, and
attained the unexampled speed of
more than 293,jý knots. The run was
made against the tide, moreover, and
the Daring aIl the time was blowing
off steam bard as thouglh she might, if
it had been thought necessary to press
hiem powers to thc uttt rmost, have put
on certainly another haîf knot to hem
top speed. Having, however, as i
was, beaten al trecords so t riumphantly,
Mr. Thornycroft pmefered for the oc-
casion to let welt alone and test on his
laurels. There was no possible duubt
about the per formance, for it was inde-
pendently checked point by point by
admiralty inspectors sent out in the
Daring to report officially on the mun,
as well as by the special recording ins-
truments set up on board, and by a
nuniber of experti, including Sir
Frederick B amwtdll, who ivatched the
behavior of the Daring, chronograph
in hand, with the closest interest. The
exact figtvres for the record beaking
run were-from sea mark to sea mark,
constituting the Adrniralty measured

ile -time, 2-3 minutes; speçd, 29-
268 kno s; rcvoltîons of propellers,

395.
fhere were three high speed trial

runs on the measured mile in ail,
afier a series of progressive trials to
t'me the mile at various revolutions of
the propellers. TIhe Daring, by the
%way, is a twin screw vessel. The
re, ords of the first two high speed trial
iuns weme: No. i. Against the ide-
timte, 2-76 minutes ; speed, 28-214
knots; rivolutions, 373. NO. 2. Wjitl
the bde-timne, 2 6 minutes ; speed,
28-57 1 knots; revolutions, 385. '] he
final andi record-breaking un 29ý4
knots, or 333,• mil:s per hour, was
made against the tide, with a slight
sea, and againsb a strong breeze. In
spite of the tremendous pace, the
vibration of the lIttle vessel, as she
literally tome ahead through the water,
was practically insignificant, and the
Daring ci-uld hýve foight lher guns

throughout without inconvenience to
steadiness and accuracy. of aimi.

TIhe Daring's trial trips we re carried
out under the personal supervision of
Mr. John Thornycroft, Jr., and Mr.
S. Barnaby, and among those present
on board to witness the day's % ork wer.e
Sir Frederick Bramwell, Mr. H. 0.
Arnold Forster, M. P , Professor
Crookes, F R.S.. Profesqor Vernon
BYs, Mr. J. T. Thojrnycrôft, Sr, who
himself dtsigned tbe Daring, and Mr.

-'John Donaldson. The brilliant resuit
of the da>'s peforminces proved, It
was anncunctd, more successfuî than
even the builders of the ships had
* qtite expected, and surprised tbemn
flot much less than it astonished evc ry
one else who had the good foi tune to
be on board the Daring.

Queen's Hotel
Cor. WINDSOR & ST.JAMES STS.

MONTREAL.

Rifmon will find
in this Hotel a comfortable
home in Montreal at less than
one minute's waik frornthe
C. P. R. and G. T. R. depots.

Rates $2 50 to $3.00 per Day
The only absolutely Fire-proof

Hotel ini Canada. Fitted through -
out with electric elevators, bellis
and lights. Specially adapted for
Dinner Parties, Banquets, etc.

Special rates to commercial mien.
E. M. MATHIEWS,

Manager.
P.S.-Special rates will be quoted

for teams for Province of Quebec
Rifle Matches.

FOR SALE.
Rifle Officer's Saddlery complete

Saddle, Bridie, Shabraque, plume etc.
In good order.

C. S. JON ES.
D.-pt. of Crovn Lands.

'l'oranto.

WAN 1f ED.
Second-hand, ini fair condition,

Dragoon Officer's Steel Hilted
Sword; set white Sabretach Slings,
white Sword Beit Slings, Nickel or
Steel Box Spurs, Dragoon Forage
Cap. Apply to

CHAS. B. HALPIN,
Portage la Prairie, Man,


